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à Iroly Missionary, ivlaose naine is well 1cnown. te
our readers, Capucin.of tire lieuse of Lyons, has
offered .rri bis life'in ndia, avictim-of bis charity
aid- zeal. By bis own request lie was appoînted
to coM.mrence thre important and perilous Mission of
Lahore. At ýthe veiy moment of his arrivai in-the

idolatrous land, and by tho swords of th6se f6r
wvhose salvation lie had'.comne, bis lifo was, laka
away. Wo subjoin tho details of his.deat. se. pre-
cious in the siglit of-God, as conveyed to, ff. L,
Abder Rossat, Vicar General, of Verdun.

Il Porc Frncis, of L'Etiomie (Loire) was sent by.
hiis 13,sliop to Londhiana, a city situated a short
distance fromn tire Sutledge, the Northcrn Boum-
dary of the Englisi Possessions, nt that statioi1ý ho
wvas. to maire Pitt a termporary stay.; and on: -the
first favourable opportunity pass on to the king-ý
domn of Lahore, tire end of il bis desires. A lijttie
timue yet. rem~ained ; lie wrote word that- ail wete
rcady, and that ho wvas soon about to plant -the
Cross on this infidul land. Hie muade his &lfal .pie-
paratiori on the I2th of December 1845; On the
next day lie followed the rear of a numerÔius:IfQri2o
whicli the G3vernor General was lcadingoutrto ci-
gage, ' xith the -Sikies. Ile hiad to eqùip h'inselfat
lhisiwp expense, and lie brouglit wich him- alI his
littie Missionary baggage, on the 18tr the two- ar-.
mies wvere in sight of eaclh other. ,Before- thebat-
tic lie had lirard the Confessions- of- great number
of Cathàlic Soldiers. Ail received froin.7 hum the
words of strength andl consolation, ail had sncli
confidence in his wvelI tricéd vittue tbat tliey
knew netlhow topart him. Fer love ofthcmb the
intrepid pries t did flothIesitate te throw himËelf iùà
to the tlrick of the fray, te bend aù ear o'ver, the
confessing perritent, to succour the-'wôunded, to ýei
ceive thre last sighs of the-,dying. Hqe wasîearn~s-
ly requested to retire.; but ie Nvas deaf to ý«,very-ý
thing save the voico of God. ' WJiiÈ1e .was --
forming the heroic duiffes of bhis charity,a sidden-sh&l
dreadful. discharge of Artillery deafl destiuétiýi
amongst thre ranks of the -Quen's eOth. eint.
This Corps -%as annihilated in.an instant;, the, Cg..
valry of tire Sikchs corning downýlike thunder,.bfrst
upon the 'brokensquadron of English, & despàtcheaý
with the sabre -what the minskeetry l4ad lefundQ 9 .,
Amongst the number wvas Pere Y rancis. W5il the
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last absolution hoe was opening heaven to qpart
irrg soul, when the sab0ts of three 19ikhs, w-geift-
cd overhisýhoad; ho -%vas strilek down by redpubled,
blows, and-renderêd uip-iÙs- Iast'sigfrby the- idè 'eÉ
thiesoldier whom hehad just been atténdùr-ýp. 1Xri.'
fortutiateSizhs-! if :hey kxuEw-the bloodl 'they-&eieë
spilling, if they, knewv hrw an-.n*ons1y to~
Priest wvished to devotu bimself for thein, l1feY
wotUl theinselves-bave gardçd lhz;t Lfç,; -On t


